
 

 
 
 

February 1, 2017 
Chamber News  

Update 

Business After  

Hours 2017 
Mark your calendar! 

 

Thursday,  
February 23, 2017 

4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 
hosted by 

co-hosted by: 

 
 

We are fully booked for 2017 
 

Thursday, March 23, 2017 
Asian Art Academy & 4MMM 

 
Thursday, April 27, 2017 

Mini-Trade Show 
 
 
 

Please visit the             
Events Calendar   
for more events         

throughout the year 

Employers… send 
us your current 

employment  
opportunities and 
we will post them 

on the North Bay and        
District  Ontario Jobs     

facebook page.   
 

CLICK HERE to send us your info. 
 

Share opportunities with family and 
friends; you never know who 
wants to move back home! 

http://nbdcc.ca/events/
mailto:patricia@nbdcc.ca?subject=please%20post%20our%20employment%20opportunities
https://www.facebook.com/NBDCC/
https://twitter.com/nbdcc
http://www.nbdcc.ca/
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LOOKING FOR HELP THIS SUMMER? 
  
WHY NOT HIRE A STUDENT?  
 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FOR WAGES IS          
AVAILABLE! 
  

The 2017 Canada Summer Jobs (CSJ) application 
period for employers is now open.   
 

Has been extended to  
February 3, 2017! 

 
Canada Summer Jobs is a Government of Canada       
initiative.   It provides funding for not-for-profit organiza-
tions, public sector employers and small businesses with 
50 or fewer full-time employees to create summer jobs 
for students between the ages of 15 and 30. 
  
The application form as well as the applicant guide  is 
currently available at www.canada.ca/canada-summer-
jobs. You can submit your application online, by mail or 
in person at any Service Canada Centre. 
  
For a better understanding of the Canada Summer Jobs      
program including key tips to apply, please watch this 
YouTube video: https://youtube/SfMoLhkgjU8  
 
We encourage you to submit your 2017 application 
online. By doing so, you will benefit from a fast, easy-to-
use, and secure way of applying as you will:  

 have access to the Canada Summer Jobs application 
24/7, from any location, allowing you to complete it at 
your convenience; 

 ensure your application is received immediately by 
Service Canada; 

 receive an instant acknowledgement confirming that 
your application has been  received; and, avoid postal 
delays. 
 
 There are two systems available to enable you to apply 
online:  
 
Grants and Contributions Online Services (GCOS): If you    
already have a GCOS account, please use this online 
platform to submit an online application;  
 
Or CSJ online application form. 
 
For more information: 
Click: www.canada.ca/canada-summer-jobs 
Call: 1-800-935-5555 (ATS: 1-800-926-9105) 
Visit: a Service Canada Centre 
CSJ presentation: https://youtube/SfMoLhkgjU8  

http://www.selectsweepstakes.com/
http://www.chamberplan.ca/
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=92a2948927&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=1b3f4f1548&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=1b3f4f1548&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=6f79c112c0&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=9264a45cfa&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=23f08d5677&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=9d1558bcb8&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=4ce2d98c5c&e=1af7bd444f
http://thebusinesscentre-nps.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef2cf2ccfba96d9030342dd58&id=d3f1951b5d&e=1af7bd444f
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Health Transformation: An 

Action Plan for Ontario  

The OCC releases a strategic         
action plan for health system        
reform. 

 

The fifth report in the Ontario Chamber of 

Commerce’s Health Transformation      

Initiative series has been released: Health Transformation: An 

Action Plan for Ontario. The report draws focus towards the    

recurring themes that have been identified over the course of 

the year-long project. 

 

The previous four reports in the Health Transformation Initia-

tive have indicated how we can make our health care system 

an  economic driver and how the private sector can add value 

to public care. In this action plan, they have identified three          

strategic themes that have emerged from their research and   

consultation, and includes recommendations the Government    

of Ontario should consider as it reforms Ontario’s health care 

system. 
 

Click here to Read the report. 

This short video explains artsVest and the benefits of business investing in the arts, 
which may be helpful! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neTEmGIrHWc&t=15s 

http://www.occ.ca/portfolio/health-transformation-an-action-plan-for-ontario/
http://www.occ.ca/portfolio/health-transformation-an-action-plan-for-ontario/
http://www.occ.ca/advocacy/health-transformation-initiative/
http://www.occ.ca/advocacy/health-transformation-initiative/
http://www.occ.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/05/Health-Transformation-An-Action-Plan-for-Ontario.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=neTEmGIrHWc&t=15s
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President and CEO 
search 

 
The North Bay & District 
Chamber of Commerce 
(NBDCC) is in search of    
an innovative, decisive,    

and high energy leader for the role of 
President & CEO.  The ideal candidate 
will have the ability and vision to help 
bring the organization forward and ensure 
the NBDCC remains relevant in the 
changing business environment. 
 
For more details and the job description 
please visit the front page of our website:
    

www.nbdcc.ca 

Chamber seeking President and CEO  

Over the past two years, numerous changes have occurred at the 
North Bay & District Chamber of Commerce.  Since relocating to its 
new location in Downtown North Bay, reducing the number of 
board members from 25 to 13 and restructuring to a governance 
model, the Chamber of Commerce is now poised for further growth 
opportunities. 
 
Chair Brad Gavan noted “the next steps in solidifying the focus of 
the Chamber is to seek a new President and CEO for the organiza-
tion as well as implementing a new Strategic Plan for the next five 
years.” 
 
Chair Brad Gavan “congratulated the board in its new direction 
and applauded the long-term efforts by Ms. Patti Carr who has 
headed the Chamber for over 17 years as Executive Director and 
having been employed with the North Bay & District Chamber of 
Commerce for 29 years. Without Patti’s knowledge and continuity, 
we would never have come this far and we have been very fortunate 
in her assistance to move the Chamber in this direction to a new 
governance model. The board recognized that a staff shift under 
this new model was also required, as Patti has been doing much of 
the role as the head of the Chamber along with the advocacy piece.” 
 
Ms. Carr was given the option between the two positions and has 
chosen the new position of VP of Policy and Communications. 

http://www.nbdcc.ca

